In this study, two potential pyridine-degrading strains were isolated from aerobic granules capable of degrading pyridine. The two isolates were identified and named after Paracoccus versutus NJUST32 and Shinella granuli NJUST29. Both NJUST32 and NJUST29 exhibited superior pyridine biodegradation performance, as well as high total organic carbon removal and high NH 4 + release. Pyridine biodegradation assays showed that pyridine consumption data could be well fitted by Gompertz model, with V max calculated. The q s values calculated from V max were fitted with Haldane equation, yielding q smax , K s and K i values. For NJUST32 and NJUST29, the modeled q smax , K s and K i were 0.3122 and 0.2180 g/g/h, 183.09 and 283.08 mg/L, and 2,457 and 1,075 mg/L, respectively. Comparing with a previously isolated pyridine degrader, namely Rhizobium sp. NJUST18, q smax and K i of both NJUST32 and NJUST29 were much higher than those of NJUST18, indicating higher pyridine degradation performance and lower inhibition tendency of NJUST32 and NJUST29. However, K s values of NJUST32 and NJUST29 were significantly lower than that of Rhizobium sp. NJUST18, indicating higher affinity performance of these two strains toward pyridine. These results demonstrated excellent degradation performance of P. versutus NJUST32 and S. granuli NJUST29 compared with Rhizobium sp. NJUST18, especially at relatively high pyridine concentrations.
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